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LUMBEH, LATH ^5" SHINGLES, 
Sash, Boors, H'Jnda, -dings, Building 

.^apcis • 

Mding Suppiios ftmiued to Contractors 
r.v ' ' vvvais . 

TIN, 
JAMESTOWN - -

KSSZES3© TUS 

Largest, Best and Only Complete Stock of 

G-exa-ersil :L/£erc32.'Si3a>cLise 

In Stutsman county, which he will sell at 

the lowest cash price. 

L 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
.fi.ITD ITOTA-n-T PTTSriC. 

Legal Business Promptly Attended fo, 
Contested Land Claims before the Local and General 

Land Offices made a Specialty. 

Jamestown, - Dakota. 

O H V K C l l !  L I  &  W E B S T E R ,  
lK'Jlll rV; • il 

W"*ii ;;;rr^ w - -jj 'i' 
it £±£ '65 I E S ,  

leas, ooflees, Sugars aiitl Syrup*, Cat and Wooden ware,-Flour, 
j'ork a:id li-.n, 

XOTOSIGCOS Clgmis. 
so r • * 

nip, Meoicmes, m fancy 

3Ps.3.2a.t3 swadl Oils, 

Mm! asi BM Basis, mm, lap 
KLAi'3" MfiOuK, .:A •dEy'j.'OWN. 

Bank of Jamestown, 
JAMESTOWN, DAKOTA. 

——GESE8AL BA^i\fsiG Biui. TRANSACTED,—-

BUT and Sell Exchange on ail Frine^-..) . ITOI. Will Attend to Purchase 
and iiflic oi * j - - -...of Exchange, 

And PeritCi , . 

Partioulax- gaiiia Given To 

Oelies'.ii:j^:5 

JV*. i\ Correspondent, iJonnc, ^cjjsc/i 4' Co. 
tit{•-. Futu Corre-J, First JV'ationl Bank, 

"STo-u-r ^ Solicited. 

Wm. C. WHITE, Nolan Public. O. II. HEVVIT. 

WHITS3 & ilBWIT, 

XjSI"W% 

U. S. LAND OFFICE ATTORNEYS. 

LKGAL BVSmE&$A%pCpU,ECTIOXS PROMPTLY 
ATTEND ED TO. 

and Office and Real £2state Business. 

/ Money Loaned on Good Security. 
Office (iivnnd Floor, Front, Masonic Temple. 

<* . C. NICKELS. J. D. MILLS. 

NICKEIJS & MILLS, 

firocariBi ana Meats ei all Ki«. I Icir anil Feed, Boots ail Shoet, 

<3-©7ats' DEr*u.xr3.isiiiv̂ .gr 0-ood.s, 
Crockery. Stone ?.nri China Ware, 

And in fad, eirrytiwi:* a sua Hi/ J'oand in a store of 
.t. Ci'.ncraL Mi-rciumdise. 

•) 

„ Jid5L3I.JL.fi^-

Wholesale and Di.-icr in 

Lumber, Lath and Shingles, Doom, Blinds. 

Mouldings, B a l i • * " P a p e r ,  
&#0*9 C..VP 

tnil alvsji IC11 as low as tii* lo^osi, and '*ir. not be uvdertelA. 

ALSO ytxvvll v r.Es O~ 

JfEW* PROCESS AND FA*!UV VhOUjJ, FEED, ETC., ETC 

BSA»T*; «GOU«I:2C SFXT;T'<- :I> HOME coxrorr." 
Wittoclttogt Yiotir ar.<t Trf« rawkrt r£« ** wtest 

•ad Kll th«m Hour a;ii i-t-a • -I l,nM ?ay kin<5 

..I XceJ iC • . 
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JAMESIOWX 

As Seen by the Spcctal €«ries}).v.nlcr.t 

of tbe Western' Kui-al, Cliic:vc
ro, 

In a l lecont Trip. 

Jamestown—the comity seat of 
Stutsmau county. It would almost 
seem that nature had molded the 
site which it occupies expressly 
for this puspose; nearly encircled 
by a range of hills, like the loving 
arm of a doting father around his 
child of promise; the timber-
fringed stream winding nloug its 
western line, a gently diversified 
surface within itself, and with the 
best of water and climate, we found 
this pretty town regularly laid out , 
wide streets, good side-walks and 
many substantial business and res
idence structures. 

Incorporated—a population in 
June, 1880 of 400, now 1,000—a 
school building worth $4,000, and 
• graded school, yet insufficient in 
CApacity, and arrangements have 
been made to enlarge it—two 
churches, Presbyterian worth $7,-
000 and Methodist worth $4,000, 
with the Episcopal and Catholic 
to be built next season. Civic so
cieties represented by the A. F. 
and A. M., I. O. O. F. and A. O. 
K. of the Red Cross; The Alert, a 
daily and weekly newspaper; The 
Land Journal, of seim-occasional 
issue but in immense editions, 
from 10,000 to 30,000; two Nation
al Banks and one private (?ery) 
one of the Nationals showing a 
business the past year (including 
its predecessor) of $1,311,940 .33 
exclusive of deposits; permanent 
improvements for 1881, footing up 
to $160,000 including $15,000 on 
Klaus' flouring mill; J. J- Flints 
improvements to the "Dakota 
House" (at which both trains on 
the N. P. R. R. arc dined) of ^6, -
000; Presbyterian church, $7,000; 
Methodist church, $4,000; Klaus' 
Hall, 60x120, with stage audsccue-
attachments, $5,000; and a goodly 
number of residences at about $3,-
000 each; a commercial business oi 
fully §500,000; one elevator with 
50,(l00 bu. capacity; steam and 
water power, roller mill of 100 bar
rels capacity; coal accessible and 
cheap; extensive mercantile estab
lishments-. a 4iyi8ip» point for 
terminal train service on the rail
road, with requisite buildings, 
shops, etc., outlying additions 
affording cheap lots upon comely 
sites; a superior class of buildings, 
both business and residence; an 
intelligent, progressive citizenship; 
good fi lter of easy access; a health
ful, invigorating cljmnte; and all 
these dating their existence from 
the St>ring of 1878, surrounded as 
we snail note, with agricultural 
resources and developments that 
bespeak thrift and permanent-
prosperity. 

Stutsman county is 36x40 mile? 
in size; 1,105,920 acres, ninoteen-
twentieths of which is available 
for cultivation and pasturage. 
Government and railroad lauds 
can be produced from ten to fifteen 
miles out ton JaTnps|;o\yu: a little 
nearer, some of them partially im
proved at from six to ten dollars 
per acre: still nearer at from twen
ty to thirty dollars per acre, while 
in proximity to the town they com
mand fropi fifty to one hundred 
dollars per acre; these prices indi
cate the character of the "Jim 
River Valley" lands, both in beau
ty and fertility. There are four 
streams in the county, three of 
which are timbered along their 
banks with varieties of hard wood. 
The bauks of tjip str.eajps are well-
defined And contain granite and 
lime-ltono deposits, excellent for 
building purposes. T!1ftrc arc SCY" 
pral r,}?e lakes in the county, 
fringed witji ti'seps fjnd the lakes 
and streams abound in fish- btoek 
raising has been thoroughly tested 
as a branch of husbandry here, 
and is a recognized success, cither 
in cattie, horses, ulieep or fcojr": 
The population of the county in 
.Tune, 1880, w*» 800, ifjiilf n con* 
Servative estimate for to-day gives 
then! ?,000; they hare no floating 
debt, and their bonded intebted-
ness is but $30,000 at eight per 
cent, t)ie bonds selling at a pre
mium, hence tiip aggregate tax is 
light. 

The majority of the farmers here 
came from the*States imbued with 
correct ideas about farming, hence 
many of the houses and barns are 
of "New England style," farms 
neat, tidy, «mde#ch with its little 
herd of stock, the owiu-ii out of 
debt and most of them with money 
in the bank, and able t<> hold their 
crops lor au auspicious market. 
'Tis well known that the "Jim 
River Valley'' has repeatedly re
ceived premiums in the States, 
when its grain and root erops have 
been in public and open competi
tion. 

Jamestown lank* onlv fmir j 
of being equi-distant between Bis- j 
marck and Fargo, not only h:;n«*g j 
the N. P. R. K. which has so ma- | 
terially aided its growth, but the 

i of lignite 'ii '.-ii, west of Jamest-own 
! aloiiy the li.-je of the railroad, as 
ijiotJctii last week, this branch \> iti 
: penetrate another supply fifty 
j miles norl'hivest. equal in quality 
j to that written of. 
i Ijuojnests lots which sold in 

JaiU<!Stf,wo. ;i ye;:r a£«> at from 
$100 to ipoOU now command from 
$500 to $1,000, and residence lots 
have advanced on an average of 
200 per ccnt. In our next we will 
look over north Dukota from here 
to Fargo. 

A. and 8. 

i 
i v.il, intending to use 
had hardly got well 

>;e legal complications 
! greatly cinbnrassed the 
• : they were finally set-

1 it neetsssary, to com-
>. r grades of flour, to re-
-I, lie has had it flitted 
nth Hungarian rollers, 

•it^irie in it., so that he is 
sr at all times 

SCHOOLS, ETC. 

A few month* simas, Prof. C. H. 

Clemaie;', ••!'i\.vo! p >rt, low i. prom-

inein in the e'!ue'i(;<>n:il movements 

of tint city and ^tate fur sever! years 

"pi\:vi'.iu.-'y, was iijslu:-'.! to U>kt; 

charge oft,he sclio >ls of .luiiiiistinvn, 
and the lioard of Kdu iat,ion with Hie 
citizens,have came for oongratulntion 
that an era of prosperity has dawned 
ou the schools. The building is new, 
beautifully located not far lrom the 
centre of population, provided with 
blackboards, maps, charts and vain 
able books for general reference, aud 
nicely furnished with all tho neces
sary appliance for a snccssstul school. 
The ceiling both above and below are 
high and the means for ventilation 
arc adequate. The whole structure 
rests on a stone foundation and is 
substantially built. The enrollment 
now is 203. Tho average attendance 
last term was about 135. In each de
partment the interest taken in studies 
and the progress of the pupils is sat-
islactory. The youngest pupils are 
very carefully trained aiul taught by 
Miss Davidson, who has shown her
self apt and competent for the rtis-

t-tou v": -
water. 
standi '•.! 
arose, v.-Tat.:-
work -.lei 
tied, ;• > ... 
peto it " 
model ;.;s : 
throu,^;l.'.•l:, 

lias [int :tr, 
sure uf pow 

In fittiro- up the mill he has ex
pended aboiH $30,000. Having other 
interests here he found it necessary 
to secre SOUK' one that would take an 
iutere.^t in tlo mill. Mr. Fox recent
ly of H istin^s, Minn ,one of tbe best 
millers i:t iisat statQ, feeling eonfi-

tl>at ihei-o was a bonanza in the 
mill, it'pi'oj.r.-rly conducted, made an 

. arrang riuc at with Mr. Klaus by 
| which he- secured au interest, and 
; Mr. 11. J. (Kt. is also interostd. Tbe 
j ctvlo i,.i.-i.- of the tirm being Klaus, 
Fox & (Jo. It is oulyjust to say that 
a larg« part of the improvement 
wre c irried un uuder tho direction 
of Mr. Fox, co whose experience we 
are indebted for one of the-finest 
mills in Dakota, although not aalarge 
as others,the capacity being one hun
dred barrels n day. 

| Even 

; reports 

| ded I 

fovtw 

charge of the dilfersnt duties of tie 
department. Those who have, chil
dren whom they desire to givo tbe 
advantage of school, need not hesi
tate about coming to J ime>town if 
otlier interests call them, for the t.v i declaie 
cilities here are fully abreant with ; habit.it 
those of similar oities in the cast. It j of huil< 
is ti.e avowed purpose of the Hoard 
of Education to employ first class 
talent, find first class nccominod.i-
tions, and in carrying out their pur
pose the public, justly alive to the 
benefits which will accrue, will sus
tain them. IJJ no centre of popula
tion in ali the land perhaps is there 
a greater proportion of the people 
who have enlarged of, aud take a de
cided in teres*; in education than here, 
and this may be regarded as the Fin

est guarantee, that, as the exigencies 
of an increasing emiriigration arise, 
adequate measures to meet them will 
be deyistd, and promptly executed-
The high school studies are already 
taught! and the establishment of a 
full high school course is contem
plated at the opening of the next 
school year. 

RAILROADS. 
A short time since the writer re

ceived a letter from a gentleman in 
Connecticut reciting the fact that 
but a few years ago be encamped 
with • party of soldiers along side 
of the river where Jamestown now 
stands, and seemed surprised that 
what was then supposed to be a 
barren waste had been settled and, 
as he snrsj at no distant day "is 
destined 

point a* 

center." 

La (J 

go 'on t 

had to 

l'cilil. '. 

to become an important 
a commercial and railroad 

We can recollect when 
e was as far as a man could 

and from there he 
«.-• I he boat or stage to St. 
Mthit;.; decade Gen. Hazen, 
. * r untry us unlit for 
. an.! ridiculed the idea 
;; railroad through it 

ii. T-h; ; nian in one of his 
f \ ;, ars since recomineir 
I 'l-.;iiig of a cordon of 

to <!v MKith of us to protect 

OL'E CHU1ICIIES. 
The church buildings and congre

gations oi Jamestown are in full 

keeping with the culture aud mor

ality lor which its citizens are just

ly fiiPjOIii;. 
u !Woy out upon tht- prairtv, 

Whore many children dueiJ, 
Who never read tlir* bible 

Or hear the Sabbath 
was not writen of his community. 

Here are to- be found eloquent 

preachers, beautiful church eciitoces 

flourishing Sunday schools vigorous 

congregations and fill of tho moral 

and spiritual agencies usually fos

tered by churches. 

PUESJIYXJERTAJS'. 
THE PRESBYTERIAN LI^VC A STRONG 

organization under the charge of 
Rev. 
Cu 

LOV. N. D. Fanning an accomplish 
d and brilliant divine. Thoii 

house of worship erected at. a 
heir 
cost 

l lov. 
mid 

of qrer %7000 i«j ono of tjie hand
somest church buildings on the 
P. K. II, 

i \ inoi.ii•. 
Tho Catholics have a large soiiits 

tv iiTT'1 a resident pastor, the 
Thos. F. Gnivi'n, a 
(5ch(»larl.v clergyman. They own n 
full blotik ua Fifth avenue JJip 
principal business street And are 
now preparing to build an elegant 
church which they will have ready 
for use by the lirst oi next June. 

MKTHumST. 
The i'etjpjiHsjs own a beautiful 

building costing upwards of Sf*. = 
000 'I heir coiigregr.t ion under I lie 
leadership of the talented and push
ing preacher, Rev. 1 VmureJd is 
growing very rapidly. 

In addition to the above, the 
Haptiits Hi'd Kpist-!(pali-'ins each 
'save o:g;ini:falio:is aiifl n:;;qijf' i|t!.v 

I 
K, P. R, ar? besides building j l ' ! 's 

their'Oamestown Hrancji " v/bic-h 
diverges frnm the main line here, 
and is definitely locaied to t'i r* r ; i ]  

north line of 8tutsmai! cruntv. ; _ 
fortv miles, eighteen of y I:irT< a 'e 

hold religious services. In a)! pro- i 
bab.lily or In>tli of these socie- i 
ties will eii-ti ehurehes during the I 
• •oming >eason. j 

St MM V si i!'>OJ..=;. 
T'liere are three Honri^hing Sun- : 

• ia,j' schools ronuet-ted with the j 
Metliodist, Caihoiic a'u!" f'resoyte- ; 
rian societies. Th'.ry are ably man ! 
fgid wild cjuipi>ed with libraries, j 

and all the modern aids. They j 
show an enrollment of over 300 pu- j 

that cor.ut.rv from the roving red 
man, giving it as his opinion that 
the country north would never be 
ocGupi'j'.: b} se ttlers, Within that 
short peri•. .1 has been completed 
what v. iij ir ove to be the greatest 
trunk Hue in the world. The 
JanicAtovvi, ;>ranch of theNorthern 

! Pacific is graded for 20 miles, and 
j prepfaatio r- made to push it to the 
i Mouse Ki "i the coming season 
I as fast as i ; :ti and money can build 
I it. rii: U till prove of importance to 
i Jamc'jtf.iv^. and contribute to its 
! growiit us s-tiich as any road can 
; possi' iy a .. Tt passes through one 
| of the eii^ t sections of DAkota. 
| Settler- h. •- anticipated its con* 
| struc.-i •: settling in advance of 
its sruvcy;;. ::ud within two years 
will r e son small towns and ham-
lets saving ep as if by magic, and 
and oae'a v 'l ^ontrib^tp i^s $hare 
to tha ti'iiil ' of our town. To the 
south we have the two leading 
Railroad companies of the west 
buil'lirg reward us, with almost A 
certainty oi one to enter James-
town the ' fining season, ^jouth-
ea>'t of is" tlfc tjiike Traverse 
Branch oj the Chicago $ Ajihyau-
kce (>j.. '.v;i u a surveyed line to the 
James ];iver. The St. Paul, Min
neapolis & Manitoba Road has a 
brauch i. instructed several miles 
toward Jamestown from Kindred, a 
st&j,i«-uoH taoir leading' lydrtb-
west from IVreckinrcdge. Another 
road not unlikely to be built is one 
from .Tamestown to Grand Forks. 
This latter rorul is one that will 
develope a rich country add to 
the '<M growth Jamest6wn in 
a' great -Vgroe. There are many 
fpason* v. hy ' Vflnds >yiU hie 
Mill t: -|jie' coqiitry turoijg^ which 
they contemplate bnilcjing is cap
able of supporting an immense pop-
..i.j.; . ... » > * *  

. .ng unsufpasseu in pro-
duclivejiess. A short distance 
west of us Ave the CoteaiiM, present
ing a borrier to further progress 
in railroad building. About 10 
miles west of ns this line of hills 
bears away to the Northwest And 
leave< an inviting field open to 

r eorporations so Anxious 
! lie products of a soil nn-
j richness and productive-
> --.1). le world. For them 

»• ; leave the field open 
will improve the op-

aiid we nelieve that 
'• yi ars travelers will 

. .• the cjjrs for almost 
< i  iio compass. 

tlv 
t<.i feee '.o 
equ-n •' 
ues.s j!i 
to del 
to oil..1, 
portr 
w i t b 
be a' • 
anv , 

asonic Ball. 

X». DU BUISS : . .. Proprietor, 

Olgllt 
already graded.: this will -.•pe,) ; . 
>ind make tributary to Jynicptewn. 
OBeoi'thff finest agricnitarat fe>'--
tiops iu the va}ley, apd along1 thirr 
l ine are some superior ti»ctp nC 
sovernmect and rjtilroa4 lann oj cj-
fpr settlement. It is near tj.e nor^h 
line of Stuismnn county .-ii-l 'v.-<3 
of the located line el rre j auroiut 
that Mr. Richard t\vkes ha< leten-
tly p -rehaffd ir.i.tnX' acres, ami 
wui break l),000 acres of it in 

8-2. 
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. IMF, AND STONE. 
• town 011 the line of 
i'aeiiic is better sup-

. klm£ stopg and lime 
; iie-town. Along the 

- : ides of the bluff are 
; ;o 11.11 imestone enough 
1 c city for years to come. 
: "..-nice for the in-
'••.•Mlatioij ?>r,d the large 
h.iii'ting that will he 

- t >ne will be valuable 

$9 per thousand. This has induced • Chicago is on Clark street, directly 
another partyto purchase a machine opposite the front entrance to tlia 
and go into the business on a large • Snermau house. For the present 
scale, and there is 110 question but I season passengers will oome via tst. 
that those having in view the erec- 1 Paui, changing there to the cars or 
tion of brick buildings the coming | the Northern Pacific road, but ano-
season will be able to procure all ther year will see the lines of ibis 
•he brick tbey want, at moderate ! mammoth corporation strctchcu all 
prices. The use of brick in build- through the James river valley, after 
incr should be encottraeed for sev- which passengers for Jamestown can 

take their seats 
ing should be encouraged for sev 
eral reasons: It gives a look of 
solidity to a town; a stranger in 
glancing over will see something 
permanent in the appearance of 
the place, while wooden buildings 
will look dilapidated iu a few years. 
Again the protection afforded pro
perty is an important element, and 
the difference in the rate 011 insur
ance premiums would warrant a 
greater outlay in buildiug, as the 
cost would not be more than one 
half what it is now. We are glad 
to see our property holders com
mence the erection of brick build
ings, and hope the railroad will 
give low rates on fuel to encourage 
it, and the time is near at hand 
when our village authorities will 
find it neccessarv to have a well 
defined fire limit established and 
permit nothing but brick or stone 
to be used. 

BREHEHyT 
Among the enterprises worthy of 

notioe in Jamestown is the brewery. 
Mr. Danner, its proprietor, com
menced operations during laBt sum
mer, tbe excellent quality of beer 
tamed out by this establishment gave 
it a name far and wide, and the or
ders received were in cxcess of the 
capacity of the establishment. Mr. 
Danner was unfortunate in not bav
ins; properly packed his ice, the r< -
suit of which caused great Loss, and 
lowered the quality of hi-* beer. He 
says be is well prepared for theeom-
ing summer, and will be able to sup
ply the whole town with ice, and 
nave an abundance for his own use. 
He has a large trade 011 the line of 
the road, and he eays it is couttautly 
increasing. Tho capacity of his 
brewery is 5,000 barrels per year, 
and it cost about 15,000 dollars. 

in one of the cars 
of this company at Chicago, :ind 
never change them while passing 
through the states of llliu.ds, Wis
consin, Iowa or Minnesota, Dakota, 
and away to Jamestown, the capital 
then of the new territory of North 
Dakota. The Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul is now the greatest corpo-. 
ration in the world, owning nearly 
4,000, miles of track; the Northern 
Pacific, wheu completed to the Pa
cific Ocean, three years hence, will be 
the most, important trunk line in tho 
world. With two such roads making 
a junction at this point, what limit 
need Jamestown put upon her ambi
tion ? 

lie _ . 
has A malt house in connection with i Mr. Allen is our present cowuty and 

OUIt LAWYERS. 
Stutsman county bar, for its s'ze 

age of its practitioners, can not be 
surpassed in Northern Dakota. Its 
membership is entirely free of "sh irp 

practices" and "pettyfogging" and 
is made up of young men of sterling 
worth, good sound seuse and charac
ters that are beyond reproach. 
Some came here when day labor 
paid better than fees, but they have, 
stood by the solid growth of the 
country until their dollars are coun
ted by the thousands. ' 

A. A. Allen was the first licensed 
attorney to hang out his shingle in 
Jamestown which he diil in JuJy 
1879. He struggled alone with vary
ing fortune until January I SKI when 
the growth of business made a part
nership noccessary and the result 
was the firm of Alien & Dod^e. The 
Junior member W. E Dodge, is a 
young man that in a very short space, 
of time has established a biiliiant 
reputation, as a pleader of whiel 
many au older head might be proud. 

& Vepnnm's Addition. 
edge of oar aoil k ' _ 

Van Cleve ft WadawartbV 
ings in DAtcot* loam' and' 
also exceedingly graat. 
settlers the same AS the other 1 
and are pracgcjd aarveyon. 
are also pleased to give atraageis oay 
information desirea. • 

Among the firms that Are t  ̂
large business we find NeuviHe 
niug, Jr., a young man just 
in life's career, but whose 
go-aheadativeness baa airway < 
fortune to smile on him. 

A few of OUT busineaa 
handft'lolfi on a big seal* and sows 
of them are proprietors of additions* 
Of these we take pleiaaura in men. 
tioning Anton Klaas, 8. K. McCHn* 
uis, Wads worth & Hagerty, liavwt 
Curtiu, Fuller & Kelley, Wm. M. 
Lloyd, Jr., and F.'E. Jones. All < t 
whom are men of good respoaaibi'-
ity- , 

IH8VBAMS. 
The villsge is well supplied with 

insurance agents. There Aresb<|ft 
thirty companies represented. Jt 
would appear that there is hardly 
sufficient business to justify ao 
many companies entering the field, 
but we- suppose they are the batter 
udges. 

W 

it capable of manufaufuting all the 
malt he will need, and expccts to 
ship large quantities a • soon as ho 
ca get thtt barley. With the best 
barley iu the world, tbere is no rea
son why a malt house here should uot 
pay a good profit, 

JAMISX(MUi2* ri'Tl'RE. 
That Jamestown is destined to be 

a city of no small importance be
comes more and more apparent day 
by day. Its geographical location 
And magnificent surroundings will 
aid somewhat in making it substan
tially beautiful; but it is not upon 
these resources that its future pros
perity depends. These majestic 
bluffs and crystal rivers arc not 
the principal magnets that are daily 
directing the attention of the out
side world. Not by any means. Jt 
is thp prpallets of our soil that is 
doing it. A country that is cap
able of producing year after year, 
an average of 25 bushels of No. 1 
wheat to the acre, is just the Coven
try thousand^ aye parching for. A 
country whosie atmosphere is free 
from malarial diseases, and whose 
water pure and health-giving, 
is tbe kind of a country to live in. 
Another thing of interest is our 
railroads and prospective roads-
one stretching northwavd tgtw.ar.ds 
Devil's ttirougb soiue of the 
richest"agricultural country under 
the sun, und one passing down the 
valley southward, will aid very ma
terially in the rapid development of 
our city." Jar^csjiorttt wilt and 
must unavoidably be the center. 
From the north, south, east and 
west will come pouring iiito its 
waruhpusfu, fdevators and stores 
the products of the great country 
that surrounds it. Small towus 
and villages q( 1ywe or !«-• import
ance wm spring up around it in 
every direction. To these James* 
town will be, a fe«der< And from 
them it .will recieve a world of 
merchantable products. TwoyeArs 
hence Jamestown will occupy A 
position both commercially and po
litically that will enable it to com
mand and be obeyed. 

COST OF COMim 
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St 

Paul R-iiltray are now selling A cteap 
rate excursionists' ticket from Chica
go to Jamestown or Favg0 at the 
following rates: From Chicago to 
Jamestown, first class, $2S.05; Chi
cago to Jamestown aud return, first 
class, $36; Chicago to Jamestown, 
third class, $20.0">: Chicago to Far
go, first claws, $*3.40, aad return, 
*30.40; C hicago to Fargo, third class. 
$I7.*5. This same company seUs 
each of the- ab >ve classes of tickets 
from Milwaukee and Waterloo, Wis- j 
conjin, to Jamestown s^nd Fargo, aiifi j nir.vii t 

parties oomlug t«> Dakota who can i ft»»i>goiiia aM<-r 

deputy distiiot attorney. 
Iu December 137!), Ii. A. Bill came 

forth from the obscure precincts of 
Eiu Claire, Wis., and to aid iu 
establishing a living for lawyers for 
he well kiiew that two could exist 
better than one. lie also, in connec
tion with his fmt grow'::;; practice, 
immediV.ely commenced ti..? opening 
up of a large farm south of town and 
it together with his legal business 
keeps his hands full. 

The next seeker after honor jm4 
wealth was "^Yiilianx C. White who 
travelled the territory over before 
choosing a settlement, but could 
find no spot so ftir or with suoh 
bright prospects a^ JamestowiK He 
came in August-»18iso, but mirable 
dictu,it was not long ere this popular 
disciple of lilackstmu- found it lieo-. 
cessary to take unto himsdf ^ help
mate which he did iu tue person of 
Johaso.u ti. .Sickens aud for a time 
the firm of White & Nickcuw presen
ted itself to the lavor of the world<s 

Eirlyinthc fall of J«fsl. however, 
the tirm name wtw changed to White 
& llev,'it,ihe junior member of which, 
O. 11. Ilewit, came iu tuo summer cf 
189| to ihare bis fate with the rest 
of the fraternity and bniid with his 
own energies a repntatiou that will 
add lusturc to his nnmc ami which 
must add honor to the firm. Mr. 
White is our village attorney. 

Joha,i;un Q. Nickcus first came 
among us in the role of a general 
merchant in the summer of 1S80, but 
soon found himself entangleil iu tl'v 
meshes of the law, as men
tioned, but onp by one he has kept 
dropping off his old loves and now 
sails alone with a good practice and 
a business that is growing rap idly 
through his industry ;.ud so"ml ar
guments. Mr. Nickcus is ehairinau 
of our board of county commission-
ers. 

Ikuwr. & Bruvrn arc also anion; 
our law firms, but their ••sUonsive-
farmiug operations and ontskide spec
ulation l»ayp paused them to pnj 
bat little attention to the profe»>Kui, 
Although of splendid abilities, 

John S. Watson is probably the 
yonngest member in the fraternity. 
He came into our midst in the stiiu-
mcr of 1SSJ, and by strie» attention 
to business is rapidly pushing him
self into publicity ami a lucrative 
practice. 

Thus with our r.iiie iMvther* in 
law wc arc enabled to keep our 
county in proper shape. Other law
yers of ability fro:;* ai;»'uiij whom 

1 \ye*t>Vgui meiit;<'ii H;i:.tTK< llogg ain1 

j Hey wood have been here and tricxl 
| their hands, b:;', tliey have f >Uud 
: the field too fully ajul well occupied 
| to waste oilier g"idc:i • j portiiivticf 
• and so have quit tlv t'oKu-ti tent-< 
! and departed (br't ways. 

biisitiess likeotlieis mu«t reg
ulate itself, ami our opinio 1 (contra 
Webster) is that thoiv is no mure 
loom at p-csent for another Uo".;« 
Cboate. 

Press and Dakotaian: A rough 
estimate of the school lands which 
will come to the state of Dakota upon 
its admission gives 3,000,000 aerea, 
wliieh at the minimum price per 
acre fixed in the enabling aet would 
bring te the educational fond of the 
state $7,500,000. Bat these lauds 
will bring very much more than the 
minimum. The soetions lying,iu.the 
older settled portion of the state em 
first be sold and those iu tbe sparsely 
settled regions can be held until tbey 
become more valuable. It is no ex
aggeration to say tbat the school 
lauds of the state of Dakota will 
bring into tbe treasury aa much at 
ten million dollars. This of itaelf is 
a sufficient argument in favor of ad* 
mission. Laat year it cost that per* 
tion of Dakota lyiug south of the 49th 
parallel about four hundred thouaand 
dollars to pay tho expeuses of edu
cation, and each succeeding year wfll 
add to the burden under a territorial 
form of government. But with the 
admission of the state the sebool 
fund from tho salo of lands will be 
sufficient to support the schools fer 
many years to come snd tbe people 
will thereby be relieved of four ban* 
drcd thousand dollars tax. 

A ITsrd sf Csutta. 
From 1865 to IS70, |dttriog a pe

riod of unexampled prosperity, 
people were repeatedly warned by 
judicious newspspera that it was a 
good time to "get out of debt," and 
not only to get out but to keep out. 
Thy aonudneKs of tbe advice was ad* 
ministered when in the financial 
panic of 1873, and the hard time* 
following, it strewed the business 
ocean with financial wrecks, and 
mauy a barque (taught by the stoma 
while under full sail, went down, 
'•with all 011 board." Of course dur
ing these prosperous years, those 
who foresaw the coming storm snd 
reiterated their cautions and adviee 
were reganted as croackers, and re
ceived tbe treatment usually gives 
to those who give advice* lor ad vie* 
givenn are seldom popular. Net* 
withstanding this and tbe geneval 
disregard of such advice there 
soine wbo heeded it, trimmed 
sails accordingly and were saved 
from the wreck that followed. 

K t h e  a d v i c e  was good then, it is 
now, 4'Now is a good time" says 
the Mercantile Journal, to getwsnug>* 
and keep so. The coming crash ii 
not so scar at hhnd—ae we loek at 
the signs—as it was then,. yet it ia 
oi* the way, and » wise busiasss man 
will keep one eye on thia peril dur
ing the present flush times* Ths 
Chicago luter-Occan, is the midstef 

intoxicated coumuuity, saya; "En 
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f-"nidations but the ! ̂ ou!d ;iud, 
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• tpe} e.orsist of scotch j fortf days, g:y;g~ yo-i sbundasit *b 
. -nn-.tes they represent . tii^e examine oarefady all this re-

:-.v? i.niaginabif 1 giwu a*id retam within the limit 
r;i^ suiuiuer of 1S5J i Oyer tlie same road, settlers can get 
s f whether it was ! their movables, iirj&uUug live stock, 
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. 4 Verdisaai Witt each ca* coataiflMj; 
and met with sue- auy liv* stock the «wp»ny wifl pa^ 
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our exchanges from every wcttou mt 
ihu (and, oome tha same reports ef 
the i>ro*t>erity aud business boom I 
past year. If the people will 
the otcasiou to get ost of debt, avusd 
extravag*nov, and live within 
tnean»i Another year wish fsH 
wiii wUness astUlJaeeer nd|^M I*. 
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